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WEST SCIOEntered at the DoaUrfRee at Scio, 
Orw>n aa second ciana matter.

auvkrthmng rato:
Local adeertumg per line first in

sertion ............................................. io
Esch «uii*«|uenl Insertion per Uns. .U6 
L)t»play sdv. rti»ma First Insertio n 

per inch .......................................  2f*
Each autaiequcnt insertion.................16
Advertisement» «houki reach thia ofRce 
not later than Tuesday to insure publi
es t ion In the current Issue.

All for* ign ad vert Meme nts must be 
pahl for In advance of publication.

/ pit Je* allegiance Io my flag 
the Republic for uhkh it rlanJt. 
Ration. ItpItoMt, trilli liberty 
iuilice for oil.

Prlnclml Events of the Week 
Briefly Sketched for Infor

mation of Our Readers.

Ten acre* of «onflow«« nt tha Fast- 
rm Oregon Riat« hospital wore har
vested the past week for silagi* and 
two ISO ton silos are filled with the 
yield. It wna at first Intended that 
th** «unflowere «hould supplement corn 
a« u all.ige erep but «uch a tremendoua 
yield »M obtained that the silos were 
fill«*! without the corn.

After 37 y«arw In the employ of the 
•tv hospital for the Insane. moat of 

the time as farmer. D. T. Brown has 
be* n compelled by agr and III health 
to resign. Il<- la nearly So year« old 
Th*- elate board of control haa adopted 
resolutions In appreciation of Mr 
Brown's long service. He entered the 
employ of the state In IMS.

Sheriff Orr and deputy Hherlff 
Hooker unearthed one of the most 
complete moonshine outfits ever found 
In l’*»lk county while looking for boot- 
loggers In Independence. The still, 
patterned after those of the mountain 
sect ton» of Kentucky and Tenn* use«-, 
was d*-clgred rapable of turning out 
on« quart of whisky every sig minutes 

Oeorge A. White, adjutant general 
of Oregon, soon will receive from th«- 
government a record showing every 
Oregon soldier who was wounded In 
the wgr. and a similar list will tn- fur- 
nl»h«d by th« navy department It Is 
said the list will run well Into thou 
sands and will contain names repre
senting practically every comm unity 
in th« state.

Foreign banks esnnot lawfully adver
tise their bn« I new» In Oregon news 
papers nor by means of circulars and 
letters seeking patronage from resi 
dents of this state with the Intention 
that deposits »hall be mailed directly 
to the bank. This Is the holding of 
Attorney General Brown In nn opinion 

«pare | for Will II. Bonnett, stats 
perlnlendent of banks 
l'i*k *• means for controlling or ex 
’mtiiiillng the pine beetle are dtsrov 

<-r* I It will I..- only a few years until 
western pine forests are wiped out, 

to Klamath Falls timber 
have b.-«n Investigating the 
the destruction In 
the last two years

aurorutng 
m* n wh<* 
nut* nt of 
oounty In 
warfare against the armies 
bor-r» has been Ineffectual.

Th** egesptlonal warmth of the water 
In Rogue river thia yrar is keeping 
th« fl»h from entering the river al 
Gold beach, according to 
who have lately returned 
mouth of the rivsr. Many 
of steelhead« ar« reported 
Ing at the mouth of lbs rtver. but re
fuse to com« up ths river on account 
of the warm wst«. As soon as ths 
»troam cools, one of the greatest runs 
of »mull steel head« and salmon ever 
egperlsneed may be looked tor. accord
ing to <>M timers on tbs river. •

By resolutions adopted at Its seastca 
In Astoria the conveatlon *>f the Ore
gon Hints Editorial agoocInOon pledged 
Its mrmbars to fight any attempt to 
estnbliab lbs nonpartisan league in 
Oregon II also condemned the • per 
cent Interest Mil. Indornrd ths north
west rivers and harb-re convention.

favored th' 
lepartmeats In th 
on«reM to enact Ians limiting the sUe 
of the met ropotltan papers to 40 pages 
OtT Hund.,y» and 14 pages on week 
'lays as a means of conserving ths sup
ply of new» print

Th« (Inion Flsbenneii's I’acfclng 
company of Astoria flk-d with the su
preme court an application for a tem
porary restraining ord« tn an action 
against t'arl D. Rbwmaker, former 
•tats game warden, to prevent »nfora* 
merit of the law prohibiting any per
son or firm to punm-aa or *11 food 
fish caught outside the three mils 
limit opposite th- mouth of the folutn- 
ata/rlv« r Iteiweea the dates of August 
3i sod H«pi«mlw>r 10 Th* application 
wgs piaerd la the hands of 
Burto-tt who will hav« It under 
meat until August 21.

Or It K. Ar met reng. federal
tor, reports that dipping nt sheep in 
Klamath <*>ut>ly aa a m-aua of eradi
cating scablee la virtually c«mpl*-i«d 
and he bellevee that the discage haa 
been effectively stamp*-«! out, Hlnre 
June f. Ml.fkfi »beep have brrn dipped 
In Klamath county and In the n»rtb> 
rn part of Hlsklyou county. Cal. For

ty six thousand sheep were dipp*-d In 
Hlsklyou. the remainder at <arl*>us 
dipping »tatlore In Klamath county. 
In addition. Dr. Armstrong states that 
14.000 Jackson county sheep were dip 
P»d In the vicinity of Ashland, and all

■ 'h.r «1. -p In 'i- kr ■ ...' -iv have

:**-en carefully lnapcct«d
A com its It tee of 11 Oregon 

liccn appointed by Governor 
represent this stale In the 
ilong! league of America an
>lon of h ading clttre-na of the nation, 
formed for the purpose of keeping th» 
people Informed relative to the fed- 
ral constitution, and preserving and 

upholding th« constitution Jerome 
A. Myers, national director of the 
league. r*<|U »t«d the governor to ap- 
polM a ciirnmlttee for Oregon, and 
asked that It be non partisan The
overnor has appointed the following: 

Itichard W Montagu». Portland, chair
man; t’bailrs H. Carey. Portland; C.
L Ingalls. Corvallis; Oscar Hajrter, 

Dallas. Ed Wright, lot Oraude, H. H 
Hmlth. Medford; Dexter Hire. Kos» 
burg; O C. Gibbs. Laksvlsw; Vine W. 
Pearce. Madras; Dan I "I J Boyd. En 
t*-rprts». Frank L. Chambers. Eugene

Hale of the government's big spruce 
produrlb n plant In Lincoln county, 
Including the A)a*aHoutb«rn railroad, 
the big mill at Tnlvdo and a tract of 
more than 12.000 ser.s containing 
three-quarters of a billion f»«t of 
b* r has t»«n cunsuramated by 
Bpruc*- Production corporation, 
salt- price being 42.4OO.dM. The 
elm* rs arc eastern capitalists.

John 1» McGIlvary, a granite expert 
of 8au Francisco, waa io Ashland re
cently and made an Inspection of the 
granite quarries of this region Ils 
became no much interested that ba 
will return and make a more extended 
inspection

Rep: osentatlves of <hs llogua Rlvor 
Valle, Fish and Game ass'K-istlun will 
•tart for the mouth of the Hogue river 
August 4 lo make a thorough investi
gation of all matters growing out of 
ths Hogue rtver fl«h controversy of 
that locality.

There wore four fatalities In Ore
gon *tue to industrial accidents during 
the week ending July M. according to 
a teport prepared by the industrial 
accident commission The victim» 
were Ole Dragsvold, sweeper. Il«nd. 
Wiillntn Greaabudber. laborer. Oregon 
City; Newton W. Lewis, laborer. Ha- 
lem, and A. Cx Duncan, logger. Pow
er» A total of 44» accidents were r* 
ported.

Strict enforcement of the motor ve
hicle operator'» license law ecim ted nt 
he 1*20 semlon of the legislature will 

begin al aa early datn. according to 
a letter prepared by H,m A. Koger, 
aacretary of state 
sheriff, police officer, 
peace and const«

Hchoul fund» of the stale aggregal 
Ing 4433.247.HII. based on a per capita 
<*ftl3 '2 for the 313.9S4 person» of 
school age tn Oregon, have been ap 
portioned among tha various counties 
by O. P. He.ff. »tats treasurer. Ths 
total apportioned for 1920 show» an 
Increaae of •23,322.43 over 
1*1».

The Eugene Fruit Growers’ 
handlml more cheAlas this 
than h.vl ever been 
rannery In the »tats. 
N Kaldnr. asslatant 
aasodatlon. Th« crop 
nd to more than !.00t».<»00 pounds, 
which was valued at 4240.000 io the 
growers

Contract«» wh<> bars charge of the 
wort on the Pacific highway known a» 
Che MMard Myrtle crook gait, sad

which will eHmtoal» travel ovar Rob 
erta mountain one of the most dan 
«erotta aectlona of the highway bw 
tw<M>a Portland and Han Francisco. eg 
pact to have rhi. a tret eh of road com
pleta by October 1.

Reporta of game warden« and 
wood «men who are traveling the tralla 
point to a fine banting eeaacui In Cooe 
county thia fall. Many who have been 
about the »astern portion of the coon 
ty declare lken> are lota <4 fa! huck» 
•nd fawn« am plesteoM. In furry 
county the «ame mi>ort« are Mn| 
brought In The buck« are anld io be 
In much finer conditi >n than usual al 
thia season

(>ch<>co dam. the r»cr>i4r for the 
Ochoco Irrigation project, wag com 
plcted at noon Jul, M The dam la 
the fourth hlgheet In the (faltad Ríate» 
•nd the largest la the northwest, Tb» 
maximum height la IM feet ft la 
1000 feet long and •*> feet thick at 
the bane, contain» Mt.000 cubic yarda

*»f **arth and rock and 1» 1* feet wide 
oa top Work waa started on the dam 
Jaauary I. 1>IS

Reports filed with the secretary of 
state «bowing the sales of gasoline and 
distillate by Oregon dealers f« lbs 
month of June. l»?o bear **ut ths con 
tention of th«* pr-lw-ere that more 
gnaoUns was placed tn ths hand» of 
distributors thia year than ever before 
and that the present shortage 1» due 
to the rapidly multiplying agenciea of 
consumi’tioa imrlng tbs month at 
Jean. ISM. the Oregon dealers dis 
posed of 4.S«S.»4» galk>n» of gasoline 
and M< 0?S gallons of distillate, while 
tn June ISIS, there waa wdd *.?«t,l44 
gallons of gasoline and <07,444 gab 
lous at distillala.

export» from the Portland dlstrtet 
during the year ended June 10. |»jo. I
were valued al 44' tt».J». while lhe|OHiff with the ^cio l’ro<luCU 
exports from th« Attorla district 
tiu* »am«' period were valued at 
prcllmately |7.<K><M»0ti

North 7^5 a m.
'South ___ 5:13 pm.

Corvallis & Eastern
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To Detroit

i Motor service discontinued.
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Liat your farm with us and we will aril 
it for you. Usual commiaemn charged.

Glselman & Kukacka

Having tn leave the farm on account of ill health. I will * II 
at public auction on the «Id Ixtcas farm. 4 milea aouthrait of Scio, 
on the Richard*» Gap road, on

Friday, October 1, 1920
tommencing al 10 A M . the following listed personal proiwrty: 

16 CATTLE 16
One brindle cow. Io freshen October 10; one Durham c**w, two 

Holstein» and seven Jersey cows, all milking now and will freshen 
In March and April.

10 DIIROC HOGS 10
One brood *>w and nine sh<*ata. weight 120 pounds.

2 HORSES 2
One gray h*>r»e, »it year« old. weight 1450; one roan horse. 10 

yean old. weight 1500 pounds.
MISCEUJINFXHIS

Three doaen full-blood while Minorca hens: thirty tons loose 
hay; forty bushels of oats; four sacks cheat seed; standing com; 
combination Wade gas drag and circular saw. with extra belting, 
has been run one day only; one iron wheels half truck wagon; one 
g<x>d top buggy, one heavy saddle and chaps, one set of work 
harness; one set of double driving harneaa; one 50-tooth drag 
harrow; one 14-inch Oliver chill«>d plow; ons 14-inch Caw steel 
plow; one 2-shovel cultivator; twenty rods woven wire; IWtv grain 
tacks, three IB-ggll *n milk earn; one grindstone, and numerous 
other small farm tools and articles.

TERMS
All sums of S2f> and under, cash in hand; over >25, bankable 

notes, at eight per cent interest, due in six months.
ladies Aid Society will supply lunch at noon. 

SPENCER W. LONG. Owner.
A. L. Stevenson. Auctioneer. 
Riley Shelton. Clerk.

UNIVERSITY
or

•OREGON•
iw tnainlainvd by the afatr 

in nrdei that the young pc.- 
plr of Oregon may receive, 
without rout, the benefit« of 
a liberal education.

Ttor Ur->»eratty Ir iudeatW 
Lrtrr»lurr. JkìetK» «ad Ito* Art» tto* 
Graduate 3*too»l. ih* 3ghcx4 of Ptoy»- 
mpeJ Ww tal io*, and ito»
MbmdaolLav. al ISftlned1.
AecMUKlur*. Journal;»*
Mwcaticm and Munte.

Mi#*' ala Merda ot *<Kt»Ur»Kip ere 
rnada pamaiMe toy an aM* fai ahy. «rell 
rquippad l»br>r»l<vrt*a and a library «d 
Mrarly 100 000 *n4uan«a.

Soperataed aiMetka «re en«xMrage>d 
•M mry anenlion fivrr» thè to*«hto 
and walfata cd iKe «tud*«4».

W|th • h»i4bfeaad «wa fidane» 
•nick»d toy Ito» r»«»»f • «*r*«MrÌ4b* 
•f »«tolto «wppnrt. Ih» <'«BÌv»rai«y 
to M»«r »aitortod • »•* •» «ra »f 
laré» d»<»UyaiMai mm| Mtawdad 
»»•faina*».

For a «atalofw« or fa* a»y iatormaftoa. 
•ddra»«

THE RHHkTRAR 
<*isle8railp al tlragaa 

Kanaa». <>r«Aaa

The Home Paper of the Oregon Country

All Europe is in the process of reconstruction. America is 
readjusting itself to peace-time conditions. A national 
political campaign is approaching the critical stage.
You desire complete and accurate information on what is 
happening at home and abroad. Let THE OREGON 
JOURNAL give this service to you.
Your home town newspaper supplies you with the news 
of your immediate locality, and it gives you the highlights 
of the world about.
I HE OREGON JOURNAL brings to yon each day the 
detailed account of those national and world happenings 
which its wider news facilities provide.
For <2.50 you can get THE OREGON JOURNAL DAILY 
AND SUNDAY until Eebi*uary 1, 1921. Fill out the 
accompanying coupon and mail it today:

The
Oregon
Journal 

First in News 
Review» 
Ft ature» 
And Fun

k . -

lite: Oregon Journal, Portland, Or.
Gentlemen:

Plea»e tend The Oregon Journal (daily and Sunday) to 
the following addreM:

Nam*

Street

City .....................................................................................
Enclosed And >2 lo. payment tn fall until Feb t. Hit.
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